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tvaar oximu iihwijat wctrtw.

tnft'. Hiillnln BulMius. Wwhliisttin Avenue

t AIIIU. ILLINOIS.

rtulittcTiptioii Kut.-s- :

lAII.V.
;)mlv M"liv"-'- Ly rar;i t- -i per week...
Hv until (ill S(iantr). one jcur $'0.l
"ix nei.Ui . .Vol

Throe month . S.5 t

One muuih

lt mall 'In aihancio. one
Sol DI'lOUl" ."l.UI
Three mouth
To rint.s ol ten and ovit (per copy

I'oslaire iu nil ( prepaid.

A il v i r t i m I n ! Unto:
I, AIM.

First Insertion, pi t njiinn' i.f.
suiiwtuMit insertion", m r .iuarc .VI

'orunu ofW, per sipiari; :loi
Vor two wi'ok. p- -r tnitrt: 4..VI

Kor throe weeks, per square li.lH

"or ohm month. p.r (quart ;
7 " '

V additional minut , i oi
Funeral notice l.Ui

Uhiti'arica and rvwoliitloim pas d l) so:ici.--
toil c. nt per line.

Heaths and marriage free
WKKM.

Kirt inaertlon. per q'.inre
d aimer ucnt Innlions

Kiuhl liuesof sul'd nonpareil rnn.:iiiit a qu jn.
I)illaycd advcrti-cmeul- will If chnrjjcl accord-

na to tin' space ocvupte I. at nbove lutes there
twelve lines of solid tvpr to I In- - inch.

To regular odvert ers .e oJcr mpirior induce-iifiiti- .

hoili as to r, s uf and maimer of
ituplavlii; th ir favors.

Local noil s itermv rnlii forflrst lnmr-ion- :

tea cunts pi t line lor oacii ubbse(iiient luscr- -

'i'OI.
This piper mav lie found on flic al (leo. I. IJowll

&, i:o.'n New-dioi- .fiiwrtifiua llurcau ill! spi'iirc
itrccO where aiiverliiimr contracts may lie made
for li In New Yorli.

Communication upon iih,ct of general intccst
to the public fc; at ull times acceptable. Rejected
niaunocript will not he returned.

Lntte.n and commmioitions abnuld he addressed
Cairo l!ulkt!:t. Cairo, IllliuoU ''

nly Morning Daily in Southern Illinois

Jrfu-Kow- t Circuliitioii f uiiy Daily in
Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL TAI'ER OK ALEXANDER COl'NTY.

M.H. Ilarrfll, Kditor.

Thk King of Siani lifts a body guard of

400 Caucasian girls the Imndsomeat liis

jrfnts could lioguile nr ltuy into the ser-

vice. Tlicy urf dismi.isc.l the service lit

twunly-live- . : liavc written to the old

ctls ttnd tendered Itimoursi rvies tis Major;

liut with very little expectation of Lis ac- -

CJltil!IC(

A Dkscksdant of the great ('ojiernicus

is dnid to !jb living in a small tow n in Posen,

'.irnin his living ly shoem:ikii:f. It is

knnwu tliut Copernicuii wa.s canon of the

cltijjfr of Fr:iunhur, and mist b--

to have died without any is.nc. It
h-i- s hy.-- said that his tmj syn was K jiier,

and in hi.--, torn Knplcr was the scientific

Ltth .T of Newton.

At i.kast one of the inmates of the Anna

Lunatic asylum carries a ''level head," and

ought to be set at liberty. While the junk-

eting tnwp of the General Assemb'j- - was

fe'iing the rounds of the h :veral wards of
the institution a Dr. U igurs asked one of
the alleged 'ioonics" what he thought of
the crowd, contemplated as a whole. "I
think,-- ' replied the lunatie, with p'Tfct
ir'ilrmeK'i, "that you ure a ! '. of legislative

frauds."

TiiH suggestion that Senator David Davis

be given the mission to H :rlm and that

Oglesby be elected to fill the vacancy in the

Senate, meets thecordiai approval of Ogles-br- .

As the country would neither loseorgain
anything by the it is indiik-rent-.

A Henator who never says or does anything
would simply give place to a whose

record consists of motions to adjourn. A

bale of compressed cotton in cither position

would serve-th- country with equal

Till! Chicago Tribune says: ' The bili

introduced by Senator Joslyn in the Illi-

nois S;nate provi ling fo- - a fi;i3 of to

be imposed upon any member of the Leg-

islature found guilty of riding upon a

bids fair to go farther in the

right direction than its author intended. It

was offered as a satire on tin propensity of

ihe average legislator to avail himself of

all deadheading opportunities, but it i

now seriously proposed to include in the
provisions of the bill all State, county and

municipal officers, its well its those holding
places by appointment of the Governor.

The Senate will at all events have an op-t- l

Tjortunity to make a record on the bill, and

.the law, if passed and enforced, would be a

crrdit to Illinois, where official dc-.td- "ad- -

.In-- ; is almost epidemic.

. j oh, weal iicic in tno worm id uttraet tne
attention of a State General Assembly to

ll- -l V. ..' .. --...I ! ........... .. . .

try . , ,i. ...

'iu iieuun in u jjuiiiui institution, is wuen

tho inemhcra ure highly excited and com- -

I pletely ub.orbed in a K'ndiag election for
,f il ilJnited Stales Senator. We conic to this

wmclusioii because no less a'personage than
!;) President Allyu k'tmtk ldinself to Spring- -

J'j field, tit look after Ihe interest of the
'f , Southern Illinois Normal, when the Iigiin- -

;0.;lcsby factions were waging their fiercest
' i'w.irfure in behalf of their respective favor- -

fcitc fur the Ctiited States Senate. Although

filter. Allyn was an ardent supporter of his

j jf 'brother" Iigan, and didn't, as Tnr us heard
i'Min, nccomplish anything in behalf of the

I school, the suspicion that he made the trip
I' ja (he interest of Logan, and did a great
li Joul of tjtik't work for him, mustuotbe
i 'tttiftaiii'td for u moment, for the expense
f?f i:iwmiit ol th't Southern Illinois Normal

j how thu liis I'Xjiensvs were paid out of the

I chal'i lU'i'ieyl That ought to settle Hie

I , .:
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matter- -it d; settle it; for it i

less tian Mor i i vi.lcnc;' ih:.t, lmving
i

drawn umu the chool tr.'a-ui- y for his ex-

penses, ilia rcv.Timl gentl'intm lurU;rc.l

no tliotight w'.!:it.'Ve! of helping Lognn;

lut was moved Milely and wholly ly the

binjle puqiose to s.rve tin' of

which he is ihe he.id. If the contrary

can bes-howi- S. nator L'Va pn'pt!y
r s'gn nnd cosnc houif.

STA'l K SlTKKlSTEXDKST ETTKlt liaseX- -

I.Tejsed an opinion that will receive very

general indoi- - 'incnt, except pel h:ps, among

school teachers, lie says there is no war-

rant in law for the detention of pupils nfter

the close of school. The tini. outside of

school hours, In1 says, "Wongs to the par-

ents, and I am of the opinion that pupils

cannot he detained legally without their
con- - nt. There may be cases that will

justify the detention of pupils for a short

time, hut they ure rare. If a hoy is vicious

on the way home, he can undoubtedly b? de-

tained until the other pupils ure out of the

way; but he cannot be detained tor a definite

length of time as punishment, or to make

up lessons. Every child attending pchool

has a right to claim his recess, and to deprive

him of this is inhuman. It may be given

him with the balance of the school or at
some other time."

Skxatoii Zach C'iianiilf.r has exhibited

more of the real statesman nnd true man

than was looked for. Unlike Logan and i

Carpenter and other Republican Senators
who teli'gr.iihed the wink to Washington
bummers to get up "grand reception?,"'

Chandler has no d site to humbug the peo-

ple in any such manner. The processions,
speech-making- s and fireworks over the re-

turn of Carpenter nnd Logan will not quiet
the doubts that these are fortunate events

either for t'ae country or the party. '.Vi a

rub- - this sort of demonstration in Washing-

ton is not mad" over men in whom the peo-

ple have the. most conlidenc?. and as often

as it is chronicled suspicions are excited.
There is a crowd of political bummers ut

the capital, most of whom feed at the pub-

lic crib, and il is no difficult matter f r

them to g"t up a or a

which tickles the vanity of their patrons
it signiiies nothing good to the

people at larg .

Wiikn the half huii'lred legislative
round"! .d Carbomlalc, the
of the Normal school were put through the
"light gymnastics." This exercise consists
of shooting f;ut one arm and then the other,
drawing back both with a thump on the

whirling the h ad, weaving the
body too and Iro. shooting the list., aloft

giving the should rs spasmodic jerks, and j

sundry other movements which ure grace-- f

j1 or oth'-rwi- s , according to the standpoint
from which they ar-- coiitemplal "d. All

this wjs done to please the round rs, ami

here is how the rude utid unapprecia-tieenn-

who const: t ut.' J himself the mouth-

piece of the crowd, sp ike of the matter
through the columns of the Chicago Tini' s;

"The 4'K) stud- nts were put through a
s ries of muscular similar to that t

tirillerl into the inmates of the Lincoln

sehool. (hiring which they rivalled the

idiots in the imbecility of tle-i- upr.-- . tr-

ance. "' The performance was no doubt a

"gnat visiting statesmen; but
before leaving tlcy "got cvn." Kuykei:-dal- l

made a spwch to 'cm.

The Connecticut Hon-- . of R pn s"iit.i-tive- s

is di aling with a qu "stion that will

soon command agr-a- deal of discussion.
We refer to the taxation of church

A number of years ago a M llmdist

Confer 'tice in S 'Ssion in .Matto .n. in this
State expressed itself in favor ol subjecting
all church property to its due share of the
public burdens. It was correctly argued
that, as a certain amount of taxes jn r...

quired annually, it was a matter of no

great moment to the what the
items tliut made up the aggregate might
be called. If $100,000 taxes ure called for,

and $10,000 of the sum is charged to
church property, only 1)0,000 would be ex-

acted from other species of
property. If nothing were charged
tj churches, the full if 00,000 would

be levied upon the other species of pro-

perty solely. The property owner would
be called unm to pay $100,000 in any
event, and if $10,000 should be paid as
church properly tax, the other property
would be relieved, precisely to that extent.
Rut the Connecticutt legislature doesn't
propose to go to that extent. It aims at
the enactment of a law that will render
church property tliut is used for business
purposes, taxable. Church congregations
that own lands and tenements from which
they derive a revenue, ought to pay, upon
such property, the same taxea that un indi
vidual, similarly situated, would be coin- -

pelledtu pay. This Is the nature of tho bill
pending in the Connecticutt General Asuem.
lily. It has many staunch advocates and
would doubtless become a law but for the
apprehensions entertained by a number of
the members that it would but serve as an
entering wedjji, mid would noun lead to

the taxrion of chunli (.ropcrty generally

-t-o an application of the m-e-l of (ieneral

Grunt.

IWlhTKK.SMW.K NONSENSE.

It is a fact that is chissable among tho

axioms that every lazy, shiftless, dissipat-

ed lalKiriiv.' mm of the country holds that

there exist- - an irrepressible contlict be-

tween capit.d and labor. There may be

and is much contention between the poor-ma- n

and the rich, but between money and

industry there can be no contlict. In the

very nature of tilings such antagonism is

impossible. The editor of the Shawnee

l nuts the mitt. Tin a very plain and

terse manner, end shows that labor is capi-

tal, and c.iun it, therefore, be in contlict

with itself. The editor says that "windy

politicians are much in the habit of dilat-

ing upon the oppressions of labor by capi-

tal, vet. if they would stop fur a moment to

think they would -- ee that there is no real

capital in the world except labor. With

labor a nun can procure (vrything he

desires, and were it not tor the products of

labor what is called capital would be more

valueless than the gras of the field.

Capital, or money, is simply a medium by

the us.- of which the laborers in the dim-ren- t

departments of life exchange the pro-

ducts of their toil with one another, and the

moment men cease to labor the use for money

and the supposed value of it will cease to be.

The only capitalists of the country ure the

laborers, and as people lire inducud to see

mat labor is nonoraoie ami uigniUM, so

will the laborers and the prosperity of the

whole people increases. The greatest source

of trouble to the present generation is that !

so many of the people have allowed them- -

selves to believe that if they could only se- -
'

cure the passage of the laws they a.sk to

have enacted, the necessity for labor would

cease." .

. THE rXDKfi DOG IX THE FIGHT.
I know that the world- - that the ;r'atl)! worl- d-

From the peasant up to the king.
H is a deferent lale from the tale 1 tell.

And a JilTe.-en- t muz to siii.
But for me- - and I nut A slnule ig

If tliey say I urn wrunj or am rl,;lit
1 ch ill iilwaw pi In for the weaker Co;;.

For the under or.' in the fl,'l,t.

I kuo-.- thai the v. orid-t- hat the treat worid
Will liever moir.e:;t rtop j

To see which dog lany lie in the fv.io.
Il'lt will flho nt for the do;' on top.

But f.ir nie, I nhall never pause to
Which dog miij-- he In the ri.-ht- ;

For my will h at. wi.itejts he-t- - at all.
For the mid'Tde;-- In lie flght.

Wii.i.nM Wist;- is.

Thk iikvtii i: ai k of our country is g'
tearfully alarming, the average of life

being l"seii" every year, without iiny rea-

sonable cans", th" death genera! !v

from ihe nn st ins'giiigcant origin. At ibis
season of the yea- - especially, a co'.d is such

" common thing that in the hurry of every

day life we are apt to overlook the dang'T--

attendiiig it end often find tisi !at, that a

Fever and L'ing trouble has reaov set in.
Thousands loos" tlcir lie s i,i this w;,y

every v.iiiKr. while had I! -- lie 's (ierm-i-

Syrup 1." ti taken a cure would have result- - j

eil. !HM a .arge Inllnl a ooctorlieenatriiileil.
I

Kor nil ois as. s of the throat and hint's.
I ischee's Syi-.t- p Ir.s proven itself'
1 1 be th greatest disccvetv (fits kind in
medicin- -. Every (ii uggi-- ' in th" count rv
will tell you of its wo:idc;f.i! eff.-ct- . Over
lioO.OO'l bottles so'd last y r without a

single lailure known.

Don'i I!i: Di.cf.ivmi. Many persons uv

'I haven't got ie when

to cute th.-i- Cocgh with Shiioh's
Coi;sun.ptie:i c.tre. Do tiny not know
that (' ughs ! ;.1 in C ' ;i and
a that v.id cure Coiisiunp-t- i

in wid tertaiiily ai d si rely cLre a

cough (,r any li','o oi- threat trouble, We
know it will cur.- - wie :j all tith-isf- and
our faith in it is so ;oHv tiiat we will re
fund tic price paid If you receive no In :!

eiit. I i not lids n fair jiropo-itie- n. price
lOcts. :,0 cts. mid if 1.00 p'T bottle. I'or
lame Chest. Rack or side, ise Shiioh's
porous Pla-te- r. Price :.' (. For miI- by
Rarclay Rrothers.

II V Wld yoll Ulfer With the D.VSpi ,Hlti

and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
era! debility when oti can get at our stores
Shiioh's Sytem Vitalier w hich we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. price
10 cts. and 7.1 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"IIa kmltack" a popular nnd fragrant
peifuiu.'. Sold by Barclay Ihothers.

Vi..

JOHN SPROAT,
t

PROPRIETOR OF SI'ROAT'S PATENT

liEITiKiKUATOR CaKH,

ash

Whok.-iil- o Dealer in lee.

ICE RV THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WLI.L

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Cm Loadn a StKicialty.

oi-- ' kick:
Vov. Twelfth Street nnd Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ELAINE
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5 r "fe.:'ev v
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Cannot be

CAN IJE BURNED IN

rs tll very Highest (Jrade of Illuminating
ure, every impurity has been eliminated. ELAINE is free from

Paralline. In color, ELAINE is spring water white, its "tire test"
is so high us to make it as absolutely as illuminant known. Hav-
ing no disagreablc (Hlor, ELAINE is a pleasant nil lor family use. it
does not incnist the wick, thus is avoided its frequent retrimining.

Ask For It. Use No

" 11

Inferior and ( lieu jicr Oils
ELAINE. I5o sure you are mt Imposed upon. The dealer
v.ho would deceive you in this, vill deceive you in other
thinirs.

ELAINE NEVER VARIES IX QUALITY.
AND

lias Received th( following

EUo.M K

IMC.

in.

AND

7 ".

Adcp'.eil for the Inland

Ln.ir lltil'-- K

II.

NI STATES

Deia:tnient giv.-- s Elaineof tl.c V. S. Trei

doaiids (! fii;;:
r ighout the l'n i'd States eudoise its i.- -

I

M i 1 i k

CAIRO, :

i.i i':--: Av
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OIL.
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and and
sate any

and

ASSETS, Jim; 1. IiTm.
(!'( I'rem'inn ,.te

Si'rplui Six Million Dollars.

L 1 0 11 T !

o

Exploded !

ANY PETROLEUM LAMP!

Oil from which, in the process- of inanufact- -

Other In Your
-

falsely ami sold as

ami Emlorvements.

Marine S ne e of the

TDK I XITIH TATKS.

tioll.

underwriter
;n,i rate it (is safe u- -

.l 1 KYV
1 1 1 1 ( i s" A 'nts,

: :

- r:: am y.

THE

SrUArUFS.

NEW YORK.

.:::.:i!is.!ni!i.

THE ORIGINAL .1 1'Kt RS ( THE

CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EXIII15ITION.

i

ONLY FIRST PKEMIHI. DIPLOMA .MEDAL

A GOLD MEDAL
From I il tshui-L!- : Imposition Society. 1 H

iHlI'ART.ME.NT

Tie- aid of

I I'ED STEAMBOAT 1NPE(.T0RS

;:ry its d n mn.. nd

BA sCLAY
u m

:

OF

over

arc

dl'

FE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

1TKI

Ilroiuhvnv.

Lamps!

ollered

Award

M.K1IS,

ILLINOIS.

The Most iiiiportnnt (uestion (br those instiling their lives is "WHICH COM-

PANY l STRONGEST;"

The strongest company is the on,, which has the miht ihu.i wis (k wr.i.i. is i.vn;ii
asm-i- run i.vi ity ikii.i.m: oi. i.iAiiit.n n.,.

Of the sevenoeeu largest Lif.. Insurance Companies of the L'nited Stub's, the ratio
of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being P.M. 99
The second largest is 1 l'J.77, ami the third largest 117.112.

tt"Thes figures uiv from tl fli,.j:, report of the New York Insurance Depart-
ment, June 1, 1S.H.

TOXT1.X.N FOLKJ1 FS
Grow more popular every day, and aro made u specialty.

AC! KXTS OFF1CK:

Washlnoton Avenpk, Coh. Twelfth Sthekt,

CAIJ.IO, ILLINOIS.

CARrKNTF.il AND COXMArTOK.

5
JOHN A. POOR,

CaHI'KNTKU AND Co.NTKACTof:,

HIIOI' ON TENTH HTKEKT,

thetween Warhliitfton nnd Walnut.)

Kstir.iutcs on building, mi losses by fini
v otherwise mailt' on sliort notice.

VLL work lnlriisted ti him will reeelvi- - prompt
mill u.111..... In. . I. ..I f if., i,...-- v i .1. M 11, nil..Ml

HOOTS AMI SHOW.

( KOCIL
.Manufui inrer and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALSO

I .cailiop nnd Finlinj:s

No. do Commercial Ave., llet. Klfth and Sltlh Ntn T

c.'.vino, ILLINOIS,
I.r eepii coi.i.taiitlv on hand a lamn a"urtmenl of
IV . and I. miles II..,, i nn i sIhi.-- of all sty'rn 1
and Miz.-- . utiil ni On in-- . i i.r s.t I .... i m.

s mi iniiai i iiiiiiii mane work; miiio cneaper maileer liefor.-- . .mil cheaper tliuu like (jooila tan be uh
tained In ilii. city.

Also, uIm.iw on liaml a larje ftm k of Leatheruil
Kliidinux of all deseripiion, wilj very tloi.

nVF.lN'O AND IlKNOVATIMi.

youiiI OLD CLOTHES

CAS HI IIZAlTHTI.Lr

DYK1) Oil UKPAlHlil)

At a Trlflins Kipeiis- i- (.'. 0. P.

CHAS. SHELLEY. SO. 30 KIUHTH ST.

Of Ladies ar.il licuts' old hts made new

PAINTs, OIL. M ALL l'AI'KIL KT

DJiaYe,
I.r ai tit is

Paints.OilsAarnishes, Ilriishe

WALL I'AIT'.K.

Window (ilitss. Window Shanes, Etc.

Aia mi hied thn , hra'.e.'. lai.mivATihn

A u i'or;i Oil.
Hnss' Fntilding,

Ave.. I
Cairo, 111

no: run: i:r.o:s.

THE FOUKKKVIKWS
A NO

IJLACKAVOOD.
A t "1' I K) L IX.lall ItKI'KINTS

or

Tlla LtHMII L(. l(i:S II.W iWLie,.

Tin: wlstv. i ; !.;:: i:.:,1Ku K.h-t-x- ,.

Til.': LUVWN (ifAL-TLLL- !!K niWM'unsfTel

t:ii: i:i:ri u ns utki:!.v i:i; ikv .Kmii
Ueli. j!

III. At KVi 0DS KDINIlt'KO M.VCAZI.NK
-- 7! .. L. pr!i.i. ar" rot f. !.'(.!: thev gici'

th.- eriv.'. 'l in ind al about oi;e third tue i.rice
of th- - l i ea-- l. I.ciiiu.iis.

No eio In !.inm, i :m rompure with Ihe leaiim,,
llrili-.- i I' r m:k a!nie imtni il. by th"
l.tiiVii:'! - ..rr la iii imiim. i iijimm-- , In reopen
to lid. til'. .:' )i. aceiiraex ol stulemeiit. andliiiriiy.i iv'.'. inev ;.re wlth'o t nn eitml. TI1.7

I'll' ' ,V Mh IL "d, '11 thilll-.'lil- lil- - 11MTV, vpe
ri rm lit iei ... lii.i.-iii- ni. h. :!n r in leiiflon. fn'''' t " i.r int. 'I l.e a' li- -t writer llll
tie ir p.i; - with h.i.-- t Int. p ..'iiu' ol hiiury
and witli 1:1 . i.an.tn. ol ;he eveiii,- - or
tin- dr.

'I J.1I.MS I'ol: n;;n (including jiot;igc.)
I'.iju'nle Mrietlv i:i Aihiinci

I'or any one w E l (,i ;i.--

any two l(ei.-v- 7 'ilor :iii three l.Yv i. 111 I" in
n. (imr !!(- -. I.' in

K.,r I!l,.i UwiiuiiV Mn-'i- ir.e.. I

I'er I'.l'l' kwood .11.(1 niie e i. w . , . . f HI
K..r lllin-- vtiii.d atel t wo li" ienn. 10 m
r.ir I'.ln, I. ui.i.il uliil I In', e lte hoi .l 01
lo.r !!..( kvo.odi.iul lour Levieus .lj HI

I'Or-'IV- !:.
Tlil Item of iwpenfe. now hornehvthe pnli'ilsl.ern

i i (iiU:i,ent lo a of D per tent on ihe
ro.-- l to MiWriln-- in liniier years.

( :i,imis.
A discount of tueiily percent will l,e allowed Id

e'i:i. of Lair or iiinni persons. Thus: lour coplen
of li'iu kood or el one He, lew will lie -- em, to one
iiddo-sr- for f'.i so. four 'uj,ics of ,JUr l!evie andfiln, kwo, ,1 lor $ts. und ho on.

I'Hioiir.Ms.
New Hiili.rrlli, r.!ipplylni;eiirlj fur the voir lrtt

eniy Have, without extra cluri;... the number tin
Hie lat quarier of ls;s of s:n n periodicals as they
may suhserlhe for.

(ir. Instead, new uhK ribem to nnj two, lhr,s. or
lourol the peiloilhals, may have one of Ihe "Four
Kcvlew." for ls;s; snhsenbers to all five may have
tvvoot the "Knur Keviewa," or one set ol lllark-wood'- s

.Micazlne I'or 1S.S.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to

clubs cull lie allowed, unless the money Is remitted
ilir.-s- lo thu publishers. No prfniluiim niveii lo
cliihs.

To seeicu preii.iami. It will he neeessaey to mnko
curly application, as the stuck available, for that
purpose in lliiilled.

' , Utl'UINTUIl UV

TIip Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

41 liAIiCLAV ST., NEW VOKK.

COMMISSION'.

jjalliday brothers,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission
.
Merchants,

IlKALRIlS IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.


